## March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1-</td>
<td>-2-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5-</td>
<td>-6-</td>
<td>-7-</td>
<td>-8-</td>
<td>-9-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| QUINOA PATTY SANDWICH  
POLENTA CHEESY  
SALAD BAR MEAL W/ 2 OZ ROLL  
SALAD BAR SIDE 6-8  
FRUIT SIDE 6-8  
MILK BAG ORGANIC 1% 5 GAL  
MILK SKIM 1/2 PT PAPR | BUTTERNUT SQUASH AND CHICKEN  
SIDE BROWN RICE 1 CUP  
SALAD BAR MEAL W/ 2 OZ ROLL  
SALAD BAR SIDE 6-8  
FRUIT SIDE 6-8  
MILK SKIM 1/2 PT PAPR  
MILK BAG ORGANIC 1% 5 GAL | SPICY SAUSAGE SANDWICH  
SPICY SLAW  
SIDE BEANS BAKED  
SALAD BAR MEAL W/ 2 OZ ROLL  
SALAD BAR SIDE 6-8  
FRUIT SIDE 6-8  
MILK SKIM 1/2 PT PAPR  
MILK BAG ORGANIC 1% 5 GAL | CHICKEN KUNG PAO BOWL  
SIDE BLACK PEARL RICE 1/2 CUP  
SALAD BAR MEAL W/ 2 OZ ROLL  
SALAD BAR SIDE 6-8  
FRUIT SIDE 6-8  
MILK SKIM 1/2 PT PAPR  
MILK BAG ORGANIC 1% 5 GAL | KOREAN TURKEY SLIDERS  
FALL KALE AND APPLE SALAD  
SALAD BAR MEAL W/ 2 OZ ROLL  
SALAD BAR SIDE 6-8  
FRUIT SIDE 6-8  
MILK SKIM 1/2 PT PAPR  
MILK BAG ORGANIC 1% 5 GAL |
| -12-   | -13-    | -14-      | -15-     | -16-   |
| -19-   | -20-    | -21-      | -22-     | -23-   |
| -26-   | -27-    | -28-      | -29-     | -30-   |

* Nutrient value marked as missing contains at least one ingredient for which nutrient data is absent.